Join the Friends of the Leonia Library

I want to support the Library by making a tax deductible contribution.

☐ $15.00 Individual  ☐ $150 Bibliophile
☐ $25.00 Family  ☐ $250 Corporate Sponsor
☐ $100.00 Booklover

Name: _____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

Phone: ___________  Email: _________________________

New: _______  Renewal: _______

☐ I want to get involved, please call me/email me (please circle one).

☐ My company provides matching donations.

I would like to help with the following projects:

☐ Book Sale  ☐ Collecting/Sorting Books for Sale
☐ Membership support  ☐ Advertising/Publicity
☐ Book Club  ☐ Baking goods for events
☐ Coordinating Talks and Readings
☐ Other/Special Interest________________________________

Please make checks payable to “Leonia Public Library – Friends”. You can drop off this form at the Leonia Public Library or mail to:

Friends of the Leonia Library, c/o Leonia Public Library, 227 Fort Lee Road, Leonia, NJ 07605

Comments, questions or ideas, please email us at: FriendsofLeoniaLibrary@gmail.com

Or visit our website at: http://sites.google.com/site/friendsofleonialibrary/home